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REV. ElDERSVELD TO SPEAK AT RALLY
Reformation Rally To Be
Held October 31
The
sixth
annual
Reformation
Day Rally, sponsored by iDordt College, will be held on 'Monday evening, October 31, at 8:00 P.lVI. in the
Sioux Center
Auditorium.
People
from
Iowa, 'Minnesota,
and South
Dakota will attend the rally.
Rev. Peter
Eldersveld,
the Back
to God Hour radio minister,
w.ill be
the
speaker.
The Dordt
College
Choir, directed by Dale Grotenhuis,
and the Western
Christian
High
School
Band,
directed
bY'
Hazen
Brummel,
are other special features
included
in 1Jhe program.
SPECIAL
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DELIVERY

At 9:37 A.IM. on Friday, October 21, a beautiful baby girl was
born to Dr. and !Mrs. John 'Zirrk~
and.
Weighing
7 los. 9% oz.,
"Heidi Ruth is quite plump and
resembles
her two sisters In that
she has lots of hair."
She was the second
of their
children to 'be born in Sioux Center, thus "breaking
family 'tr adition."
All the other
members
were born in different
states, including Kansas, New York, Permsylvania,
and Massachusetts.
Both
mother and baby are doing well.
Dordt students
'have reason to
believe 'that Dr. Zinkand is quite
relieved.
Upon discover ing that
he had made two slight errors in
writing up a test, he exclaimed,
"It's a good thing
that
baby
came!"
His Greek students asked him if he ehouild not give each
of them a cigar to smoke during
class.
Dr. Zirikarud replied
that
there were two reasons
he was
not going to grant their request.
One was that he is opposed to the
use of tobacco, and the other was
that "in a situation euch as this,
I believe the hat should be oassed for me!"
,P.K.
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--EDITORIAL-The event most significant to Christianity since the birth and
life of Christ has undoubtedly been the reformation.
A then jnsignificant nailing of the ninety-five theses 'by Martin Luther on
the church door at Wittenberg developed into a colossal reformation affecting the world in its very sphere of existence. Particularly important to us as Calvinists are the life and dogmas expounded by the Genevan reformer, John Calvin.
This year once again we will celebrate this. historic event in a
local reformation rally. It is in celebrations such as this that we
often revaluate our religious prnciples by placing them into. a
proper perspective with formerly held dogmas, theological ideas
of the present, and possible doctrines of the future.
A favorite
topic of Reformation Day speakers is that historic orthodox Christianity must become a vital and dynamic force in this world which
is polluted with the evils of Liberalism, communism, and atheism.
I am convinced that Dordt College has and can be an important medium for the propagation of this historic Calvinism. At
present, any student of a conservative background will find a minimum of discrepencies with his ideas and those ideas fostered by
the professors and the college student body as a whole.
Whether Dordt College will remain conservative in the future,
only time will tell. Dordt, however, has some distinct advantages
in its favor for remaining a conservative college.
Dordt is located in the heart of a traditionally conservative
segment of Christian Reformed churches. Almost exclusively,
new theological ideas and practices, although many times merely
the altering of old traditions, have had their origins in the East
or West. Unquestionably, the attitudes of a college are determined by its constituency. Therefore, a student body composed almost exclusively of students from the Midwest is a valuable asset.
Dordt College is also young. Countless college and universities across the nation have had their orginial Christian
ideals
smothered by new concepts of the times in which they existed. Because Dordt is young, the original impetus of propagating an historic Calvinistic Christianity in its students is still foremost.
If this ideal is overcome by modern and progressive ideas so
prevalent in the religious fields today, Dordt will fail. However,
if through the years she can, retain this ideal, Dorelt College will
accomplish its purpose and be a mighty fortress of historic Christian truth.
-E.B.

President
Haan
visited
Class-is
North
Central
Iowa on Beptember
13, informed -clessts of the needs of
the
college,
and
commended
the
classls on the fact that sixteen students
from Classis
North
Central
Iowa are enrolled
at Dordt, a "significant number" in President Haan/s
words.
Dean Ribbens
spoke
at a Parent-Teachers
Association
meeting at
Doon, Iowa, on October Itl.
Mr. De Young has been appointed
to the Public 'Relations Committee
of the Sioux Valley section of the
American
Ohem isfry Society.
Mr. De Boer
attended
the
fall
meeting
of the Iowa Colleges Conference
on English,
held at Iowa
State Teachers .Co llege, Cedar Fulls,
on October 7 and 8.
Mr. Van Til spoke for the Sioux
Center
American
'Legion
Women's
Auxiliary
on Tuesday,
-October
4,
on the topic: "The 'Log ic of Political
Choice."
The faculty and admini'stration
atJended
the annual
Tri-State
Christian Teachers Institute held at lDordt
College on October 6 and 7.

•

Grads Succeed At Calvin
.Most of the graduates
of iDordt
during the last five years who have
continued
their education
have rnatr l'culated at Calvin College.
..A letter recently received by one of the
Dordt professors
and sent bY' a '60
graduate
testifies
to the fact that
former
lDordt students
have been
able to "make" sever-al of the musical and dramatic
organizations.
Jim Heynen
and Peter Jouwstra,
tenors, are now memfbers of Meistersingers, a student organized and directed male chorus.
The following
are now members
of the .A Cappella
'Choir: Adeline
Haverhals,
Jackie
Bouma,
/Marian
De J eng, Janice
,Jouwstra,
Donna
Rietema,
Dar-lene Svbesma.
Harold
Mulder,
Jim Heynen, u'eter
Jouwstr a, Merl Alons, and John Addink.
The following
are now members
of Thespians,
the drama club: Tony
Van Zanten, Vernon Pollema, Leroy
Feenstra,
Peter
Andringa,
Eunice
Meyer, James Heynen,
Merl .Alons,
and John Adddnk..

Foundation Day Drive
Under Way
This week, .Outober 24 to October
29, our Christian
!Reformed young
people
in dowa,
Minnesota,
and
South Dakota
are actively
engaged
in
the
Dordt College Foundation
Day Drive.
Those Dordt
students
who are able to go home are directing these groups
as they
contact
the members
of their churches,
encouraging
wholehearted
interest and
co-oper atl on.
It is hoped that contributions
will total $2'0,0'00, which
will oe used to defray costs 0'£ recent improvements
at Dord't.
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can never' take place unless an awareness
of these entities
is' there
first."

The Touchstone
This week "TI:1e'Touchstone" turns
to the September
issue of the Torch
and Trumpet in which Martha Hamilton has written
"As an 'Outsider'
Sees
the
Christ.ian
Reformed
Church."
IMartha Smith
Hamilton
came to Oalvin College from Mississippi to study
Ca lvdn ism and now
attends
a Grand
'Rapids Christian
Reformed
Church.
In this article
she answers the often asked question, "What opinions or observations
are most prominent
dn your mind
since you joined
our Church
.and
have lived among our people?" She
comments that there is (1) a lack of
awareness
and (2) a lack of 'appreciation.

Martha Hamilton states that there
is a lack of awareness as. to what
we are and why we are what we
are.
This lack of awareness
Is "a
type of 'I am what I am because 1
am a child of my parent because he
was what he w3.s'-ad
infinitumwithout
examining
the
'why'
of
their forefathers."
There is also a
lack of awareness
of the world around us; we are so involved in our
own circles that we often forget that
there is a world outside our little
worlds.
This lack of 'awareness has
resulted in a people with little spiritual sensitivity
'and no feeling
of
obligation to- the people of the world.
The danger in this, is that It may
lead -totndifference.
"An ancient
philosopher -eias said that the -unexamined life is not wor-th living. Examination
of self, church, -or world'

.The Temper of.
the Times ,
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'I'he campaign
between
the two
presid-ential
candidates
wi ll . soon
reach
its consummation.
Within
ten days the voting public. Will' go to
the 'Polls and vote for the better
man.
In doing so 'they will keep
in mind a variety
of issues.
What
influence will Catholicism
have in
this campaign?
\Vho will do more
to break down 'social ib;uriers? What
c3udidate
and party
will use the
power of govern:men1t to stimulate
and guide the country
to greal1;er
growbh and power?
S-ome
have
even stopped to consider which candidate has 'the wavier hair and if
the future
fjrst
l.ady wears
sable
underwear. These may be campaign
i-sues. Ibut I think the major issue
of this election
is the ma-intenance
of peace.
'In the election
of 19-56 also the
major issue was main'vaining
the
peace. We as a nation must definitely be concerned
about
keeping
the peace without surrender
and ex·
tending freedom without war. There
has presently
heen a great amount

There is also a lack of appreciation of our Reformed
heritage.
Our
heritage is becoming a tradition
and
as such the system
or the people
who claim to adher-e to the system
will decay.
We have a faith which
is unequaled
and a ph llosophy
demanded by that faith which is "stupendous";
but where .is our appreciation?
We often do not discuss
or live our faith, and religious' authority is' too often delegated
to tlhe
clergy.
"The. Christian
Reformed
people have a priceless gift in their
hands, and yet, they are so engrossed in admiring
the tinsel that 'they
have neglected
to look in the box
at the prize itself."
I say that the reason for this lack
of awareness
and appreciation
stems
from the fact that we have .in the
Christian
Reformed
Church today a
"third-generation
Chr lstiarrity.'
Our
forefathers
in their desire to keep
their children
in the Church
have
accepted a type of "half-way"
covenant as did the New Eng land Pur itans.
They no longer demand positive proof of conversion
by an examination
of the life of a would-be
confessor.
Is it not written,
'IBy
their works ye shall know them?"
And why do not children
of 'the
Covenant
exhibit
these works. This
is answered
'best when we realize
the parents'
failure
to teach their
children
'the things
of God when
they eat, drink. work, or sleep. Perhaps, now is, the time to take the
hoe out of our church close-ts' and do
some weeding.
A.H.
of discussion
concerning
American
prestige
abroad.
John F. Kennedy
has, sta-ted that it has "deter ior a'ted
in the .last eight years." This is not
true. American
prestige abroad Is at
an, all-time high.
The failure of 'the
Red Chinese in" ~'9~58 did, _not only
damage
Communistic
prestige
'but
--it enhanced
.OUT-S.
The recent
intemperate
harangue
of Khrushchev
at the United Nations Assembly,
in
wh'ich he took off his shoe, waved
it, and pounded it on his desk like
a small child who does not get his
way, was openly criticized by Sekou
Toure, IPresid'ent pf Guinea, and the
Assembly
appl'auded
the cdticisrn.
This is qu'ite a contrast to the great
ovation given to the speech concern·
ing peace by President
Eisenhower.
While the' United' Nations' has been
in session, our country
has
won
many victories which !have elevated
our prestige
abroad
as a country
symboJlizing liberty.
Throughout
the
course
of this
campaiwn,
Kennedy
has repe'atedly
tried "to run America
down in order to build her up."
IRis
statements concerning
the lack of American prestige
abroad aTe based on a
period 'of time immediately
following the launching
of Sputn1ik.
It
seems to me that such statements
do

The Madmen
A

Candid
Look at Dordf
and the World

Of late it has been brought to my
attention
that in order to be, in the
swing of things these days 'One has
to read, write, talk, and think only
politics.
Therefore I have attempted
to familiarize
mysel'f with the issues
and the candidates,
and then record
my impressions.
I understand
that there are two
main contenders
for the presidency
a Mr. Nixon and a .Mr. Kennedy:
Both have been in politics: for some
time an~ neither
has been caught
at It; this amounts
to an' excellent
record for both .. (Recently these men
have been engaged dn a series of
telev-ision debates.
.Why they are
permitted
to settle their petty differences when
I would much
rather
be watching
Wyatt Earp, I cannot
understand;
the debates
can be interesting
nevertheless'.
It iSI ra'ther
amusing
to watch the faces of the
candidates
as they press a point or
defend
an issue. 'They
sweat land
contort their features in such a way
~hat we. are assured that they are
indeed smcere, updght
and honest
Americans.
T believe 'we said the
same for Charles Van Dor-en.
. The T.V. debates have shown us
Just where the candidates
stand on
pertinent
Issues
When asked what
his policy concerning
the defense of
Quemoy and Matsu would be, Mr.
Kennedy answer-ed', "Yes, of course."
To this 'Mr. Nixon commented
"Weli
now, if we are to look at tihe' overaIi
picture,
that, is to Slay in regard
to
that
question,
Which of course
I
haverr't-cto-v.any deg-ree, for obvious
reasons, 'as yet studied or re'ad up'
on.
I.would
say in all probaoiltty,
emphatically,
I think so!"
TO' this
Harry Truman added: .. "X$?*X?II@!"
All this worries me since J have an
uncle hying on .Matsu .and his future
is a bit uncertain.
On
the
race
.issue Mr. Kennedy has said that !he
w0\-11d legislate
against minors betting on horses, and Nixon has threatened to out.law the Indianapolis
500.
As for my political
convictions
I
can say that I think so too. Prediction: "Thre~ '.days aft,er the electio!l
the banks will be closed, and armies
will be. marching
in Washin,gton.
It will be AI'Imistice 'Day."
J.iR.
cont~ibute
to the' weakeni'ng
of our
prestige.
'lUre people
of Amerioa.
want
peace..
In order to maintain
peace.
we must be firm in diplomacy,
as
the Republ'i.can
administra'tion
has
been in the last 'e(ight years. 'I thinlk
we should never yield an inch of
the free world to force or threats.
If we yield 'territory,
it will certain.
ly invite
another
iRed Chinese
as·
sault.
This is why I helieve Ken-

(Continued on page 4)
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Locker Room Lowdown
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Continuing
last week's
rundown
on the players. let's take a look first
at nave
Schel.haas.
Dave
comes
from Edgerton,
Minnesota,
where he
played four years of basketibahl for
Southwestern.
He plays a scrappy,
spirited game as a guard, and has a
good jump shot from outside.
J-erry Ver Meer hails from Pella
Iowa, where 'he played varsity ball
for Pella Christian.
Jerry,
a forward, has a deadly one-handed jump

shot from about fifteen feet out.
iMerlyn Beekman, a guard, represents
Central
Minnesota
Christian
High.
He has a good set shot.
Jerald De Waard comes to Dordt
from IBritt, Iowa, where he played
as a freshman.
He plays forward
and prefers a [ump shot.
Jim 'Nieuwsma
comes from Herried, South IDakota. He played basketball for two years' at Strasbourg
High School.
He is a guard and is
very fast,
:Arnold Huizenga,
from
Corsica,
South Dakota, is another guard. He
played basketball
as' a freshman
and again as a senior
His favorite
shot is a long set.
Bryce Jansen, standing 6' 3 %", is
the tautest boy out this year.
He
plays center, of course, and should
not have any trouble
grabbing
his
share
of the rebounds.
Br-yce is
from Newton, Iowa.
There you have the run-down on
this year's squad.
Let's hope that
with hard wonk, diligent coaching,
and plenty of ,bl-eacher support, our
Defenders will Go-Go-Go!

Temper of the Times, cont.
nedy's 'plan concerning Quemoy and
Matsu is weak and also is damaging
to America
prestige,
especially
in
Formosa.
In the Democratic
National
Convention in Los Angeles
the Democrats have said that they "will 'present a new face to the world." They
have proposed! to change
foreign
policy in many vital respects.
In
doing this, the Democrats are pleading for a vote of "no confidence"
from the American
peoule on the
present administration.
If the Democrats are victorious
in this campaign, the other countries
of the
world will think that the Am'er ican
people have not
'Supported
their
government's
policies.
As
David
Lawrence
has written,
"This' would
encourage
him (Nlktta Khrushchev)
to embank recklessly on a dangerous
course that might fbring to the world
a grave crisis."
The people of the United States
are 'confronted' with a decision
to
vote a "vote of confidence"
or a
"vote of no confidence" that will be
of fateful significance in the history
not only of America but
of the
whole world.
G.K.

FINE ARTS PROGRAM TO BE PRESENTED
Dates Set Are November 4,
and November 9

Dordt Organize's Pep Club
A Pep Clulb of some seventy-five
members
has been
or-ganized
"to
create,
maintain,
and extend
the
highest
standards
of school spirit
which should 'be associated
with a
Christian college." 'Meetings will be
called whenever
necessary
and wi ll
usually 'be held <after the supper-hour.
At the first meeting the prospective members heard the constitution
and elected Mr. iDe Boer faculty advisor.
At 'the second meeting
the
club elected the following
officers:
President-Charlotte
Vice ...
Pres.-Beverly
Sec'y-T'reas.c-c-Shtr

Tabak
Visscher
ley Talsma

A sum provided
by the iDordt
Booster Club gives the club 'its basic
treasury.
This sum 'will be supplemented' by the profits
of various
seles projects,
since the members
will pay no dues. Already the Pep
Club has taken orders
for Dordt
College sweat shirts and has plans
for selling engraved
stationery.
Also, the club is considering "KoffeeKletzes" in the Commons' after basketbal'l games and the sale of banners, pennants,
and plush toys.
Other projects are in the doing or
planning
stage.
At present
there
is a contest staged - - to write words
for a Pep-Song, which can then he
set to music and learned before the
games' begin.
The club will sponsor
pep assemblies
in the gymnasium,
half-time
entertainment
at games,
and perhaps
the composition
of a
school song.
The club will
aaso
sponsor this immediate
project
- purchasing
the cheer leading outfits.
The president,
Charlotte
Tobak,
has stated her hope "that all
the

Mr. Gr'otenhuis

rehearses

Fine Arts Programs

Dordt College
will present
this
year's first Fine Arts program
on
Friday,
November
4, and 'Wednesday, Novemlber 9. at 8:00 p.m.
in
the Dordt College Auditorium.
'I'Ickets may 'be purchased
at the
door or in advance at the College
for seventy-five
cents per person.
Proceeds
wall finance
the student
activity program
and the choir tour
to Lynden, Washirrgton.
The 'Mixed Choir will sing two
secular numbers, "Early One 'Morning" and "Come to the Fair."
They
will also sing "A :Mighty IFortess"
and "Deco River."
"Aura 'Lee," "Dry 'Bones," "Neetur.ne,"
"The
Happy iWanderer,"
"The Glend'y Burk,"
and "Wai~ for
the Wagon" will be performed
by
the Male Chorus,
,
Two madrigals.
"0 Btay, Sweet
Love" and "The Little White Hen,"
wkll also be featured.
A male quartet will sing "Ozar of
Love"
and the
negro
spiritual,
"Walk in J'eru salem."
"The Lord Is iMy Sihepherd" will
be presented by the women's sextet,
and the 'Women's trio will
sing
"Lavenders
'Blue."
,Jerry Vander Pol will give as a
piano solo, "Theme and variations
011 'Happy
Birthday'."
Helen Vander weer-t and Sharon. Kooprmans
will deliver 'humorous
readings.
Mr. Dale Gr-ctenhu'is. director, reports that all the participants
are
stt-iv ing to make this Dord't's greatest Fine Arts program.
members will work hard so the newly-organized Pep Club wiltl be a suecess."

with one of the many .groups participating

of November

4 and November

9.

in the

